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Women's, Misses' and Children'sFrom Skin Diseases

jz" By GERTRUDE ROBISOb jg

out of tows guests that are visiting it

Spring Clothes
EVERYTHING IN THE NEWEST SPRING

WEAR IS NOW HERE FOR YOUR
. INSPECTION

To the woman who is seeking for Spring Wear Ex-

pressing the authoritative styles which will be favor-
ed for the coming season we have a most interesting
and exceedingly complete assortment of the most de-

cided models already accepted by leaders in the fe
inine world of fashions.

SUITS $19.75 to $55.00
COATS $16.48 to $57.50
WOOL DRESSES ....$16.48 to $44.75
SILK DRESSES.. $12.75 to $55.00
GEORGETTE WAISTS $3.98 to $14.75
CREPE DE CHINE $4.98 to $12.50
LINGERIE WAISTS 98c to $9.75
WOOL DRESS SKIRTS $6.95 to $19.75
EARLY SPRING NECKWEAR 35c to $2.75

Ill MISERY

FOB YEARS

Mrs. Courtney Tells How She
Was Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

73rv;

Itching and Burning Erup-

tions Torture Victim.

Only thoM whe art afflicted 'with
Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas boila and
similar skin diseases can ap-
preciate the real terrifying discomfort
that comes from these disorders.

The constant plea of those afflicted
is the question, "How
can I find relief from this constant
torture!" Not palliative, temporary
relief that eauses the terrible itching

' to abate for awhile, but real genuine
relief that shakes oil the shackles of

, the disease and restores the skin to
its former healthy condition.

And temporary relief is the most
that can be expected from local treat-
ment, such a ointments, salves, lo-

tions, etc., which is one reason why
these diseases seem to hold en with
such tenacity. It is not because they
are incurable, but because they are
improperly treated, that they appear
to be so stubborn and so difficult to

' sure.
The real cause of the disease la a

germ in the blood, which multiplies
Ey the million, and sets up an irrita-
tion in some tender location of the
delicate skin,

Ton must locate the headquarters
of the disease germs, and cut off
their base of supplies. The blood is

Prep arise Bk Welcome

For 65th Boys In Eugene

Eugene, Or., Fob. 26. Kugene is pre
faring a wonderful welcomo for her
boys in the 65th coast Artillery who

are vow at Camp Lewis and who ex-

pect to roturn hero Saturday noon. A
luge parade will be formed after tlio
first greetings and will march tlio
length of Willamette Btreot, escorted
1y sovornl bands and headed toy

.discharged sailor iboys. Thest
jackieg will load tho parade and act

ASK FOR I

Nourishing!
Digestible mm. v
No Cooking

U. G. Shipley Co.

MtmMimMA
For Infams.InvaJIdsandGrowlng Children. I

e Original Food-Drin- k Far All Ages.,

t Quality Merchandise

and was glad-i- get black to Oregon.

Mrs. W C Anderson spent the week

end visiting friends in Portland and
Camas, Wash.

Mrs H. C. Lewis and' Mrs. Chas. s

attended the funeral of Mr. Lind-ley- ,

their grandfather, tat Lebanon Sat-

urday" of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jensen visited

relatives in Portland last week.
Mrs. Homer Specr of Tangent died

Feb. 24 at the Wood Samaritan Hospit-

al in Portland, after an illness of sev-

eral months Alice Imogene Pratt was
born in Mehama,-Or- , on Dec 7, 1883,
and married M. H. Speer, Jr, of this
city, March 4, 1902. She is survived by

her husband, three daughtars, one son,
a brother, Clifford Pratt, and her
mother, Mrs. Mary Pratt, of Albany
and a sister Mrs. Lena Boles of
Point. She wag a former resident of

this city and mado many friends on

frequent visits to this city who will
.grieve to learn of hor death. Services
will be held in Albany thig afternoon.

avoid coughs
and COUGHERif !

Couqhlnt)
Snre&ds

Disease

1LOH
30 DKQBf --STOPS COUGH

Seattle Longshoremen And

Sailor Guards Battle

Seattle, Wash.j Feb. 26. Donsld Bea-

ton and Walter Dunbar, longshoremen.
are lying at the city hqspital hero to-

day at the point of death, as the result
of a buttle between sailor guards and
longshoremen at the Hanford Stacer
municipal dock early this morning.

More than 20 shots were fired by the
guards at the longshoremen, it is de-

clared by the police who were rushed
to the scene in automobiles.

Captain Joseph Ma-son- who headed

Baby Wakes Up
B after its food has been digested
K which is best done by giving

saturated with them, and they will set
np their attack on the surface of
the skin m long as they remain in
the blood, ao natter bow much local
treatment you take.

A million gallons of loeal treatment
applied to the surface of the skin, will
not eliminate the germ of the disease
from the blood, and until they are
eliminated your shin will never be
free from the itching and burning
discomfort.

If you want relief that Is perma-
nent, then take a treatment that goes
right to the seat of tha trouble and
removes its cause. Such a remedy is
S. S. 8., the' reliable old blood
purifier that So thoroughly cleanses
the blood, that every trace of disease
germ is routed out, and a new supply
of rich red blood is sent coursing
through the veins.

8. 8. 8. has been wed successfully
in some of the worst eases of aesema
and other skin troubles; and it can bs
relied upon to cleanse the blood of
the last vestige of the disease. 8. S. 8.
is also a splendid tonic and system
builder, and it builds up and adds
new vigor to the whole system. '

Go to your drug store and get a bot-
tle of 8. 8. S. y and begin the
right treatment for skin diseases.
Then write for free medical advice
about your own ease. Address Chief
Medical Adviser, 107 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga. (Avd.) '

as color bearers.
Tho citizens of the towns near Eu-

gene who have boyg in the regiment
have 'been invited to participate in the
celebration and plans are being laid
ior the biggost demonstration ever put
on. in this part of tho country.

MAT KEEP UNIFORMS
Washington, Feb. 26, The confor

once report, on the bill allowing soldiers
sailors and marines to keep their uni-

forms and giving them five contg mile
traveling expenses was adopted by the
house and sent to the president for his
signature.
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Rich Milk, Malted Grata Extract in Pot dor
OTHERS are IMITATIONS

, . 85c to $2.45

t
1

HE Armenian Belief drive whichT is taking place in Salem this
week is being generously support

ed by the kindly disposed residents
of the city. Although, the local drive
will oe over at the time, those 8alem
peoplo, who are particularly interest-
ed in conditions in the near east will
no doubt find time to visit Portland
next week to attend the eerics of lec
tures by Mrs. Otis Fiord Lanison, in
behalf of her countrymen.

Mrs. Lamson was born in Erzerum,
tho capital city of Armenia. She was
educated im the University of Europe,
and, coming to America 12 years ago,
was a special student in Johns Hop
kins university and subsequently be
came nationally prominent in scientific
research,- devoting her talents to the
study of the ibrain. She is the author
of several treaties on the Ibrain and
ibrain cells, and more recently of a
book for mothers, entitled "My Birth'

Since the war began Mrs. Lamson
has devoted her energios in behalf of
her countrymen and has ibeen heard
frequently on the lecture platforms of
the northwest on the subject or Ar
menia and its troubles and hardships
at the hands of the Turks.

Mm. Lamson will arrive in Portland
tomorrow morning and will address the
Women a club in that city, Friday af-

ternoon. (

Mr and Mrs. H E Heller and chil-

dren left yesterday for Savoy, Monta-
na

Word has been received that the en
tire Sixty fifth coast artillery will be
roleased from service on the twenty
eighth pf this month and Salem boys
who are with tho unit are expected
home about the second or third of
March.

Considering the inclemeney of the
weather and the various other interests
that occupied the time of tho people
last night, the Patriotic League enter-
tainment was royally attended. After
Company M 's kit bags have been pay-

ed for and other minor expenses de-

frayed tho League will have about one
hundred dollars to turn over to Frank
Davey, president of the Soldiers and
Sailors parent association. Thig fund
will be used to entertain those Salem
iboys. .

who were
.rx
not fortunate

r
enough

i.to return witn vompany m ana re
stationed with the army of occupation
or in various Europeon cities, when
ehoy return.

After tho performance last night,
tho Odd Follows donated the- - banquet
hall above tho theater and rewesh-mcnt- s

were served to the entertainers
who had so kindly volunteered their
services to make tho affair a success.

Mrs. Ralph White will be hostess at
a delightfully informal daneing party
this evening, at tho hail
About twontv fivo couples all mem
bers of her senior dancing class, will
bo her guests for the evening.

Miss Lilian and Carlo Jaquet were
sponsors for a theater party on Wash
ington ' ibirtlulay given in nonor 01

Miss Ruthe Kantldberg, Miss Mina
Scheffe, Miss Echel Wuchor of Port-

land, Carl Rehfuss of Lclnml Stanford
university and iFrancis loimg or Se
attle, iWaahington. Those ."bidden to
meet tho out or town guests were Jwira

Klsie Pleta. Miss Ruth Rosa, Miss Vi

ola Ash, Milton Gralapp, Frank Lynch
and Kussell Vincent of the Oregon Ag
ricultural college

Portland's annual automobile show

is being staged this week in the Ice

Hippodrome and among ' the hosts of

CHILD'S TOuGUE

BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED

When Cross, Feverish And

Sick Give - "CaMornia
Syrup Of Figs"

Children love this "fruit laxative"
and nothing else cleanses the ten dor
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play-
ing to empty tho bowels, and the result
is, they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one bceomcs :

V.UOT, ll.l I 1 IX , tv.Vll.Hj UUU . .Nib,
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore' throat,
stomachacho or diarrhoea. Listen. Moth
erl See if tongue is coated, then give
a tenspoonful of "California Syrup of

stipnted waste, sour bile and nndigest- - j

ed food passes out of tho system, and
you have a well, playful child again.

Millions of mother give "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs," because it is per
fectly Harmless; enildren love it, and
it never fails to act oa the stomach,
liver and Bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bottlo of
"California Syrup of Figs," which '

full HirAfinitB fn. kftH. liililrf.
of all aces and for srown bps niainlr
minted on tha bottle. Boware of conn- -

i i . 1 k.M HaI til Mnnin.
made by "California Fig Syrup Com--

are a number of Salem people.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen and two sons
were visitors recently at the Garden
home at Rosedale.

Mrs. J Wl Woodruff, who has been
spending a ten day visit in Portland
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Jacob
Gray Kamm, has returned to Salem.
Mrs. Kamm was recently the guest of
Mrs. Woodruff during an extended
visit in the Capital city.

Mrs. Harry Lucas arid Mrs Ben H.
Ling have gone to Marshfield for a
visit of indefinite length.

Miss Brenda Francklyn, who ad-

dressed some Salem audiences recent-
ly in behalf of the fatherless children
of France and who hag since been mak-
ing an extended visit in Portland ad
dressing elnb women, left this morn -

ing for eastern Oregon.

Mrs. W. C KantneT is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Thomas, in Seattle.

Mrs S. Jessup of Boise, Idaho, who
came to Salem to visit her nephowj
Jessup Strong, at the Salem hospital,
is a suest at the E. Cooke Pat ton home

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Curtiss will re-

turn to Salem tonight lafter spending
the winter in Los Angeles and Berke-
ley, California. '

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
Blind, iBleeddng or Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals.
You can get restful - sleep afteT the
first application. Price 60c.

Coart House Notes

A decree of divorce was granted to
the plaintiff in the case of Lillie
Burkhart vs Chas W. Burkhsrt, giv-

ing the wife custody of a child and
$10 a month for support.

Decree of divorce granted to plaintiff
in the case of Vera - B. Frickey vs.
Frank E. Frickey, giving the wife cus-

tody of three children and the amount
of $50 a month for their support.

Final account of Jasper N Skaife, ex-

ecutor In the estate of Josiah P.
Settle, deceased.

Order issued appointing Mrs. Hattie
Jackson guardian ad litem for Glenn
Leo, a minor child.

Decree issued in the case of Z. F
Keyes, administrator of tho estate of
A. V. Keyes. vs. C. E. Whitney, a suit
for money, awarding judgment to the
plaintiff-

Execution filed in connection with de
cree of divorce in the case of Beiilnh
D. Katcliffe vs Levi D. Eatcliffe,
granting to the wife the sum of $1000
aa alimony.

Complaint filed in the case of Ray
Nightingale vs W. A. Taylor and F P.
Bistieen. a suit to recover the sum of
$1923 and costs under labor lien based
upon a logging contract.

Execution filed in the case of A. 1'.

Soigmund vs O. A. Johnson, et al, a
suit to retovcr the amount of $1348-1-

on mortgage.

SCHOOL LAND FRAUD
(Continued from page one)

lio instruction.
H. B. 500, bT joint ways and means

committee Appropriating money for
the office of labor commissioner.

II. B, 501, by joint ways and means
uommitteo Appropriating $75,523 for
the payment of bounties on wild ani-
mals.

H. B. 502, by joint ways and means
committee Appropriating $29,120 for
tho desert land board.

II. B. 803, by joint ways and means
committee Appropriating $32,460 for
the state engineer.

II. B, 504, bv joint ways and means
eommittee Appropriating $13,0W for
tho Fatton Home, $1000 for the Uregon
Humane society, and $15,000 for the
Oregon Historical society.

li. B. 503, by joint ways and means
eommittee Appropriating funds for
the apprehension of fugitives from jus--

II. B. 509, by joint ways and means
committee Appropriating funds for
the Oregon supreme court.

II. B. 510, by joint ways, and means
committee Appropriating $25,000 for
the Faeifie International Livestock x- -

PogMn'
II. B. 511, by joint ways and means

committee Appropriating money for
miscellaneous claims.

II. R. 513, by joint ways and means
committee Appropriating $43,000 for
the state livestock sanitary board.

U. B. 114, by SheldosA-Prohibit- ing

.1. -- 1. ; .. t - . -
. . . . .

pari pi any contract ior roaa construc-
tion or reunir.

H. B. 305, by Kurd Providing for
the confiscation of ear and disallow-
ance of future licenses to automobile
owners punished after first offense for

Oskaloosa, Iowa. "For years I was
simply in misery from a weakness and

awiui pains and
nothing seemed to
do me any good. A
friend advised me
to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veget-
able Compound. I
did ao and got re-
lief1, Iright away.
can certainly re-

commend this valu-
able medicine to
other women who
suffer, for it has
done such trood

work for me and I know it will help
others if they will give it a fair trial."

Mrs, Lizzie Courtney, 108 8th Ave.,
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day
to day, year in and year out, suffering
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when
such letters as this are continually being
published. Every woman who suffers
from displacements, irregularities, in-

flammation, ulceration, backache, ner-
vousness, or who is passing through the
Change of Life should give this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
special advice write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of its long experience is at your service.

Colds Cause Headaches and Pains
Feverish Headaches and Body Pains
cnused from a cold are soon relieved
by taking LAXATIVE BBOMO QUI
NINE Tablets. There's only one
"Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S
signature on the box. 3ftc.

driving while in intoxicated condition.
H. B. 506, by loint ways and means

committee Appropriating funda for
the stata board of control.

H. B. 513, by joint ways and means
committee Appropriating funds for
the Oregon National guard and naval
militia.

H. B. 454, by Dedman Providing for
the mnnner of admission to the state tu-

berculosis hospital.
H. B, 494 by Richardson Appropriat

ing $25,000 for tho investigation by the
state land bonrd and tho attorney gen
ernl of alleged land frauds.

II. B. 375, by McFarland Amending
tho fish and came code.

H. B. 306, by Thrift; Relating to
hunting deer with dogs and. providing
a ponalty therefor.

BUTTER SUBSTITUTE
(Continued from page one)

produced.
Mr. Dennis, he of the roads and high

ways, got off his beaten path enougK
to come to the rescue of the. dairieg of
the state and their interest in having
oleo taxed good and plenty. He said
there wag 150,000 people in th3 state
dependent on the dairy interests and
ialso that it was a, well known fact that
dairy herds had been reduced by 50,000
during the past year. By having the
manufacturer of oleo pay $500 a year
and the local grocery dealers $25 an-

nual tax, he felt that the dairy in-

terests would be properly protected.
To the objection to the $25 a year

tax on local groecTS who handled oleo,
the statement wa made that this
figured about eight certs; a day. This
eight cents would not bar any dealer
from handling oleo who could eiU two
or .three pounds A day. Mr. Lewis
thought this eight cents a day would
work, such a hardship in Portland that
only Meier & Frank 'g lbig store could
afford to handle oleo, thus workineg
another hardship on the poor working
man with his $5 to $8 a day.

Then another authority was quoted
to prove oleo was 60 per cent tallow,
while another authority of equal pres-
tige was quoted a claiming that oleo
was the most healthful food in exist-
ence.

ALMSVILLE NEWS NOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Aumsvillc, 'Feb. - 26. Ma,Tciu i H.

Speer died suddenly Sunday night at
his home in this city. Mr Speer was
born May 8, 1.S49, is Chamlwrsburg, Pa
and earne to Oregon in 1890 and lo-

cated at Anmsville and has resided
hero sinee. Ho wag the .father of seven
iboys, Alonzo P., Bland --V, Price C
of Anmsville; Ralph W., of Junction
Mty, M. H., Jr., and Floyd W. of Tan-
gent and Clyde I., of Alameda, C'al.. all
of whom survive him. (Services will be
held at the; Christian church in this
ity Friday, Feb. 28, at 1:30 p. m.

Interment will be in Twin Oak ceme-
tery at Turner,

Mr Svfoil Blevins and small son are
visitimg her brother, Claude Simpson,
near this city this week.

S. H. Swank made a business trip to
Roseiburg Monday.

Fred Altbus arrived home from New
York last week, having received his
discharge from the service. He hss
been in a chemical laboratory assist-
ing in the manufacture of poison gas

Popular Prices

BACK ACHE
Limber Up With Penetrating

Hamlln'e Wizard Oil
A harmless and effective prepara-

tion to relieve the pains of Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Lame Back and Lum-
bago is HamKn's Wizard Oil It pen-
etrates quickly, drives out soreness,
nd limbers lip stiff aching joints and

muscles.
You have no idea how useful it

will be found in cases of every day
ailment or mishap, when there is
need of an immediate healing, anti-
septic application, as in cases of
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, bites
and stings.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30
Cents. Guaranteed.

the police detail sent to quell the dis-

turbance declared that the cause of tho
outbreak was still undetermined lato
thi8 afternoon. Liquor obtained from a
Japnncso Btcamer alongside the wbaif
is believed to have been a contributing
faetor.

An altercation between the guard
and groups of passing longshoremen is
believed to havo started the fighting.

The following are held at police sta-
tion on open charges as the reeult of
the shooting:

W. J. Flynn, engineer, 36; C, H.
Campbell, 47, sailor guard; Frank
Spring, 31, sailor guard and A. fTclson,
36, longshoreman.

COLDS

V1U13 VAFOKUm
"YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30C. tGf. H.ZO

AN
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m
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Makes Life
Worth Living

Genuine bears tlgnstiira

New and Sterling Friends Worth Your Effort To

Become Acquainted With.

Mikado Silks
Typical triumphs of Barnes' Cash Store vigilance
and quickness of adopting and stocking Silk origin-
ations of genuine merit These are advance con-

cepts of what's sure to be vogue.

WHAT ARE MIKADO SILKS?

Almost from the day the American woman
learned the wonderful qualities of Pongees,, has
she had a desire for such silks in colored pat-
terns. That wish is now a realization. Mikado
Silks are woven out of heavy Yarn Dyed Pon-
gee stock and may be had in worsted plaid ef-

fects or other patterns an innovation of the
highest order. Nothing can possibly equal
them for Suits and separate Skirts. They have
the decided advantage of being washable (ask
to see washed samples) and are sure to win
high favor among the discriminating Silk wear-
ing women of Salem.

We are showing these Bilks in muijr colon and patterns tha Tory sty-

lish black and white plaids, lartva checks, broken checks and novelty
plaids in soft tones.

Bemember the name Mikado it stands for tha newest, heaviest qual-
ity, richest, most serviceable Bilks ever produced, Yard, $3.50.

PONGEE SILKS

There is always a full line of them here---fro-m the
light "Vaistings to the heavy Suiting qualities, also
the crepe effects so much desired for waists. 32 to

Smiling :'fj
as it should be,

J n 'J
MR&WINSLOVTS tras&ft

' The bfurta? and Children's Regulator
Thousands of wise mothers knew from actual

experience that there is nothing better than this
roraarkable remedy fjr overcoming constipation,
diarrhoea, feverishness and other baby troubles.

This purely votel able preparation i absolutely hirmlesa
-- oniiiM no ojiiies, narcoues, alcohol tr fcliicr tarmtul
ingredients.

If baby is fretful, crk-- , or pives other eymtoma of
jot being well. Riv- - Mrs. Windov'-- , Svrup ami nuus the
botnviuu! health, cad happy smiled ibat follow.

-t DSLfi CO, i:;-r.- 7 roll. Stnd, BWTk
Central Sliimn Anmt :

F. Ftcfcia U Cj.. L&, fitrt

I 36 inches wide at, yard Carter's little Liver PiHs
You Cannot be k A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy
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TOWEL SPECIALS

Turkish Towels will close out quickly at these prices

18x34 ToweJs............l5c 22x44 Towels 35c

18x36 Towels .53c 15x34 Unbleached 10a

fITTLESmitlPitl
Small Dom

Saull Frlca

ABSci ttn BARTER'S IRON PILLS
toanT colorless face but wfll greatly help most pale-fac- ed people


